Remote Cables

**922-041**
Remote Motor Run Cable, 4-Pin
Interface Cable from Head On/Off Control Kit to Contact Closure
15' 18/3 Wire

- Male 4-Pin Amp Connector to Head On/Off Control Kit
- Lead Wires to Contact Closure
- GRN: Ground (Green)
- WHT: Motor Run
- BLK: Motor Run

**922-124**
Line Tracking Cable, 9-Pin
Input Cable for AC or DC Motor Speed Control
10' 18/3 Wire

- Male 9-Pin Amp Connector to Motor Controller
- Lead Wires to VDC Input
- GRN: Ground
- WHT: DC Common
- RED: + 0-10 VDC

**922-040**
Remote Run Cable, 9-Pin, 120 VAC
Interface Cable from ProFlex Temperature Control Box to Contact Closure
15' 18/3 Wire

- Male 9-Pin Amp Connector to Temperature Control Box
- Lead Wires to Contact Closure
- GRN: Ground (Green)
- WHT: Motor Run
- BLK: Motor Run

**XP-922-040**
Remote Run Cable, 9-Pin, 220 VAC
Interface Cable from ProFlex Temperature Control Box to Contact Closure
15' 18/3 Wire

- Male 9-Pin Amp Connector to Temperature Control Box
- Lead Wires to Contact Closure
- GRN: Ground (Green)
- WHT: Motor Run
- BLK: Motor Run

**922-121**
Remote Motor Run/System Ready Cable, 9-Pin, 120 VAC
Interface Cable from ProFlex Temperature Control Box to PLC
15' 18/6 Wire

- Male 9 Pin Amp Connector to Temperature Control Box
- Lead Wires to Contact Closure
- GRN: Ground (Green)
- BLK: Motor Run
- BLU: System Ready
- RED: System Ready
- BRN: Motor Run

**XP-922-221**
Remote Motor Run/System Ready Cable, 9-Pin, 220 VAC
Interface Cable from ProFlex Temperature Control Box to PLC
15' 18/6 Wire

- Male 9 Pin Amp Connector to Temperature Control Box
- Lead Wires to Contact Closure
- GRN: Ground (Green)
- BLK: Motor Run
- BRN: Motor Run
- BLU: System Ready
- RED: System Ready